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HERBERT H. AS0U1TH, BRITISH PREMIER, THE FINEST XMAS PRESENT
YOU CAN MAKE A BUSINESS MAN

WHO DECLARES FOR IRISH HOME RULE
A HEHINDE i

Our Credit , It is a Memory Jogger. Price from $1.50 to $5.00
CONN. OFFICE AND LIBRARY SUPPLY HOUSEPlan Will NO.. 5 FAIRFIELD AYENCE, CORNER WATER STREET

Make Your
Christmas The Business Office
Money Go Is Calling For You
Farther

The Training Received at
9

M

Instead of paying cash
pay a little at a time,

after Christmas is over.
Our strictly guaranteed
garments .for Men,
Women and Children
will be sold to you on
the easiest kind cf
terms.
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Complete outfits at. all prices up to $30.

MEN'S Sl lTS - WOMEN'S SPTS. COATS,
OVERCOATS. HATS. FANCY Flits. M1MJNERV, CHILD-VEST- S,

BOYS' CLOTHINC REX'S COATS.
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Over Mohican
Co. .

Upstair
One Flight

,Take
Elevator

Has Started Thousands On Tlie Road To
Success. Day and Evening Sessions.

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS

Catalogue Mailed Upon Request
SCENES IN NICARAGUA WAR ZONE,

1
WHERE BATTLE IS HOURLY EXPECTED

To
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Irtnlimen all orrr the world are I Conservatives the hardest blow pos--1

sible. for it undoubtedly.' allies' every

And. the SQUTHLAMD
ZJTWO LUXURIOUS TRAINS

FEDERAL EXPRESS COLONIAL EXPRESS
I :t iTb6vLgb. service. ' You pass through New York j

, , without changing cars. To ladies traveling alone
this' is a great advantage. " '

; - ;

These trains are splendidly equipped vesti-bule- d

buffet parlor cars and dining car in either
direction.

JabUant OTrr tti home rule pro
nouncement of Herbert II. "Asqnith,
premier of (reat Britain. In his

iaiSCiliii'".,; ipeech In Royal Albert lull the pre.

land In all purely Irish affairs and
took a bold stand against the atti-
tude of the house of lords In attempt-
ing to dictate to tlie commons in
matters of governmental finance. The
premier's utterances constitute the
most notable stand for Liberal yov-ernme- nt

in the true sense since Glad-
stone's day. In his speech he gave
the keynote of tlie policy of the Lib-
eral party in tlie coming general elec-
tion and Is believed to have dealt the

mler reiterated his former declara

Irish sympathizer- - with the ' liberalcause. Ills pronouncement means
that If the Liberals win fn the elec-
tion '

they will be authorized by the
English constituencies to bring In a
home rule measure in the next parlia-
ment and if It is rejected by the house
of lords to force It upon that body
by a change in the powers of the

of the parliament.- '

tion that the government's Irish pol-
io y is the 'one undeniable failure of
British statesmanKhlp. Mr. Aftquith
asked for. complete home rule for Ire FEDERAL EXPRESS COLONIAL EXPRESS
BOARD OF HEALTH

' Dally, Sundays Included
Through sleeping cars ' between

Boston and Philadelphia and Wash
Ington. Due Washington at 9:45 a.
m. Prompt connection for all South

Dally Except SundaysDue Washington 9:44 p. m. Diningcar between Boston and South Nor-wal- k.

Through sleeping car connec-
tion at Washington for principal Whi-
ter Resorts.

gala event, elaborate preparations
having been made by the Bath board
of trade. The schooner was decorat-
ed and provisions made for thousands
of visitors who witnessed the launch-
ing. Governor Brooks was unable to
come from Wyoming but Mrs. Brooks
accompanied her daughter.

: jm mill ern Winter Kesorta,A KziJi eiisrrsms Excursion Tickets Now On Sale.
SILENT AS TO NEW

REDUCTION PLANT
' For Information write A. B. Smith, the General Passenger Agent.

New Haven. Conn. f

NEW Y0RK.NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD RAILROADwrv. ....

THE BRIDGEPORT
TRUST CO.

.

Capital and Surplus.' . . . tSOfl.OOe
Banking In all its branches.
Deposits received subject . to

for Savings.
A legal depository for trust

funds.
167-17- 1 STATE STREET

F. W. MARSH. President '

E. IL JUDSON. Treasure

ELECTION OF EMPLOYES PRIN
GARMENT WORKERS

OUT ON STRIKEj KEITH'S T 13 Varsity Pharmacj
PRESfRTPnOTTS A SPECIALTT

CIPAL BUSINESS OF MONTH-

LY MEETING.
FnrRFTELD ATX. COR. PARK ATS. 1447-- 3 Day or Night. A3at1 L.1 ..1. -

Crowing of Roosters Said to Have
A fleeted Health of Neighbor of

Poultry Fancier But the Board
Fails to Order tlie Cocks Muzzled. Some AppropriateVhen: you send money

Home as a ChristmasXot a word was breathed last night
tjjll,

-

in J Christmas Giftsin regard to that much discussed
recommendation for a $75,000 appro

gift why not let us At this season of the year the subject of gift giving concerns pracj VV.2JSAtZ.Yr TELGSjiFJ tically everybody. We have these requirements In an unexcelledSTATIN. GREYTOiYff I r T w i "rriin ii OiTi --t r-- variety and each article, has a guarantee to wear.sell you one of our

CHRISTMAS DRAFTS

fSnccIal from United Press.)
Baltimore, Dec 15. Nearly two

thousand garment workers, repre-
senting three of the largest garment-makin- g

houses in the city, are out on
a strike today.For several years there has been
considerable" unrest among the gar-
ment workers. Strike has followed
strike, affecting many of the largestfirms in the city. A meeting attend-
ed by about 1.000 of the strikers was
held today at the labor lyceum. Dis-
trict council of the garment workers
endorsed the strike. Labor leaders
from New York will arrive In a few
days to manage the strike.

Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor will
speak Sunday afternoon before the
cloak makers' union. It Is said that
unless the strike is speedily settled,the labor leaders threaten to call out
every garment worker in the city, of
which there are about 10.000.

The strike was brought about bythe installation of new methods of
pressing (the introduction of ma-
chines.) The women operatives re-
fused to do work in the new wav re-
cently instituted, which resulted 'in a
strike of the employes.

' "

SCARF PINS, OCFF LINKS

WATCHES v .

Wc guarantee our prices are lowest, quality considered, of anyij5S
bouse In COnectlcut.payable In any foreign country. The

prices are' so very low. and the safety
so .absolute that It is the' only sure

Bracelets, Chains. .Rings. lockets. Fobs, Collar Fins, Sterling
Silver and Plated Ware and numerous other articles

Remember our coupon offer on a 400 day parlor dock and an

priation for the construction - of a
new garbage reduction. Commission-
er Ober said there was nothing to
say, when asked about It. Commis-
sioner Kelly made no attempt to get
an opinion of the board on the ques-
tion. Commissioner Korff said he was
out of it altogether. Commissioner
Lawson refused to discuss the iub--J

ct.
A report from Samuel W. Chaffee,

public weigher and inspector of the
garbage reduction plant showed con-
ditions at the plant. His report was
kept from day to day and showed
that there were frequent tie ups in
the plant owing to the breaking down
of machinery. He also reported that
there was a growing feeling of ani-
mosity existing against him amon;
the officers of the com-
pany because of the faithfulness of
his report.

The report was accepted, no action
being taken.

T" V m. .1 as linn n f Bar 1 nf tti. m.

oak and kitchen clock Is still In effect.it' v 'At the sign of the chimes."

Dainty Christmas Gifts
f

PARKER, Jeweler, 9 Arcado
way of sending money .abroad. . .

S. Loewith & Co,
Tel. 99 116 BANK ST.

Rich Cloisonne Enamel on Sterling
SQver

' '.1V Gifts of Rich Cloisonne Enamel will fintj favoi ployes of the board resulted in the
or tnose omcers wno now Gas Empties :

Miraplirey Are lamps
.So beautifully enameled in the richest of colors that the effects are; niVary"" and cllrkWho
unusual and not characteristic of cheap jewelrv. Our Cloisonne! board. David w. Lynch: stenograph-Enam- el

Jewelry desirable as a Christmas Gift andi Miss Anna Dargan; caretaker and IfJC FOR 1
one will find sp many suitable pieces that we would advise an earlyj ari1 Mrs. c. F. Latham: weiuher and
selection to cause no disappointment. These poods are enameled: inspector of the garbage reduction

WEALTHY WOMAN

FOUND DRUGGED

'(Soecial irom United Press.)
Oakland. Cal., Dec 15. Mrs. F.

Cummings. who, according to her
husband, is a national officer of the
Eastern Star and was for many years
secretary of the St. Louis Y. W. C.
A., is seriously ill in -- Monterey todayarid unable to explain- the druggedcondition in which she was found
yesterday in a street here.

Mrs. Cummings was unconscious
when found. That she was not the
victim of robbers was Indicated bythe fact that several thousand dollars
worth of diamonds was found in a
bag fastened to her breast and se-
curities worth $30,000 were rappedin a towel which she clutched.

Both the husband and the policesay they are wholly In the dark.

- i i , . i - i : ; plant, ts. w. unanee;a.1 iidiu as mjiic tin iicdvy siciiiu silver which gives n a Jisiiuy t tne glaughter house, F. M. Spit.'effect and very durable and thev are prifts that we know will please; with a increase salary of (3 from
i Intftfniirhnvfrt rrice trie nuatitv anrl I AprU 1, 110. His salary. Will then- l "I J " '"'I K. ii g ner week. The reappointire low for

PRICES. ments were unanimous except Mr.
Brooches S1.0O to S-.-

Veil Pins Sl.li to Sln.Buckle Brooches S2.25 to
Handy Pins 50c to Sl.OO.

Jabot Pins II.5 0 to 92.50.

FACTORY APPLIANCES
THE BRIDGEPORT GAS LIGHT CO.

799-80- 3 MAIN ST.The O. IV. Fairchild Sons,
MAIN ST. AND ARCADE.

Chaffee's. Commissioner Kelly nomi-
nated John W. Near for that position
but he was the only one to vote for
his nominee, and he was defeated 3
to 1. .ch of these employes holds
office for two years except Miss Dar-
gan who s elected annually.

Mrs. Anna li. Masten, 31 Hazle-won- d
avenue, who has been troubled

with roosters crowing in the barn of
J. W. Varson. the market man. has
had her physician. Ir. F. C. Graves,
write to the board about the matter.
t"he letter was read last night. Dr.
'raves assured the board that in his
opinion the noise made by the birds
over night seriously affected the good
health of Mrs. Masten. The com-
munication was laid on the table.
The board refused to take action.
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ii.HOLIDAY GOODS

MAKE A
PRESENT

to yourself not a bad Idea or

perhaps you may know of some
poor deserving family, that would
greatly appreciate your thought-fulne- ss

if you sent them a ton
or so "of coal.

Whichever you may decide,
don't forget

Vo Have The Goal

ARNOLD COAL CO.
Main Office, 122 MADTST.

Tel. 2457
Yard, ADMIRAL ST.

Tel. 1773- -

u
As usual we have prepared one of the largest and most up-to-d-

lines of Holiday Goods ever shown by us. Too really
must see our display to appreciate the magnificent showing

Statehood For New

Mexico and Arizona

(Special from United Prees.f
Washington. Dec 16. New Mexico

and Arizona will be granted separatestatehood at this session of Congress
according to Representative Hamil-
ton. (Republican. Michigan), chair-man of the House Committee on Ter-
ritories wth the important reserva-
tion that they be careful not to con-
struct any constitution like that of
Oklahoma, for such legislation mightnot be approved by the President.

Representative Hamilton has intro-
duced a meusure that he says bears
the endorsement of President Taft.
Following Taft's recommendations the
bill provides that the people shall
vote on the constitution framed in
convention before it is submitted to
the President. If it is not adoptedanother con-entlo- must be called In
twenty days.

LARGEST SAILING

VESSEL LAUNCHED

. .we have arranged for your inspection. Our assortment is ,
the like of which you do not find in other stores.
DOXT DELAY. NOW IS THE TIME. COME AND MAKE --

YOUR CHOICE BEFORE THE ASSORTMENT IS BROKEN -

Post Ofiice News Store 1 1 Arcade

NYTHING in a store that is worth selling is
worth advertising.
Let the public know what you have to sell,

through the columns of the "Fanner." The cost is
small and the method effstive.

fSpeclHl from United Press
Bath. Me.. Dec IS. Christened

with a bouquet of . roses thrown
against her prow by the .daughter of
the Governor of Wyoming. Miss Lena
Brooks, a student at Wellesley, the
schooner Wyoming, the largest wood-
en sailing vessel in the world, was
launched here today. It was made a

Want Ads. Cent a Word.No matter what you want
try the Farmer Want Col-
umn. - y


